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625,000 BOTTLES
SOLD IN NEW7 YORK

Birth Registry Neglected.
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Biggest Thing Of Kind Ever Seen In
That State, Says Big Wholsaler.
The fact that 625,000 bottles of
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New York since its introduction
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As Americans, we all like contests,

and healthy rivalry between our ci-

ties is to be encouraged.
Let us hold more contests and put

them on the basis of health, good'
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Mr. Evans, "this state alone will
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After you eat always take
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Tanlac is sold in Oxford by The
Lyon Drug Co. and by all leading

islature, and a number of the county'
tax collectors and sheriffs were not
informed of the change or did not
themselves find it out. . j

Consequently, on the advice of tho
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Time to Prepay y0Ilr

Turnip Patcb. Sow

the right kind of seed

Get 'em at

Halls Drug
Store

"The Rexall store"

Oxford, X. c.

sure true of deaths of all ages.
"In our 1920 report of vital statis- -
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I druSSistsStreet car fares in Vienna have !

attorney general, the treasurer took CHICHESTEHS PILLS
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been increased to eighty times the
pre-w- ar rate.

A Philadelphia surgeon cut his
A

New York has a boarding house' this misunderstanding into considera-fo- r
b lind men. There are fifteen re- - tion and did not bring suit against

jrnlars iri thA hna.ri1irer hnnco oH t mc l i-- j j.

Jijfu'les: Ask your DyussA&t for
vjiii-cneS'te- rs Diamond .Brand,
Pills in Red and Gold metallic
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.ZS SZSST T11'' ?. : the taxes on June 30. Fifty days

Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat- -
? Gassy Feeling. Stops food souring,

rei-eatin- g, and all stomach miserieSr
Aids digestion and appetite. Keeps etomach
weet and strong. Increases Vitality and Pep.

EATONICis the best remedy. Tens of thou-

sands wonderfully benefited. Only costs a cent
or two a day to use it. Positively guaranteed
to please or we will refund money Get a Ug
fcox today. You will see.

J. G. HAJlL, Druggist.

a ase no otner. Buy of roar
IntT to hlm.lf which : ??S QaUy total--l have now elapsed since the time ex-- Urnegtflt. AskforCiri.CIIE8.TER9
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pirea wnen me taxes were supposeaj years known as Best, Safest, ' rays Reliable
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

would have increased the danger to
j his patient. One week later he died
j sof blood poisoning.

: T j to have been collected and turned
WC 3T6 prOUu Of the over t0 PrPer authorities. !

laiiis Always at Your Service

Mr. Liacy wants to get in tne col-
lections from the 39 sheriffs who
have not finished up their job for
last year's taxes because he does not
want to have to borrow money if it
will be possible to avoid it.

Next year the treasurer will not

yisiiUiliil

I

confidence doctors drug-
gists and the public have
in 666 Chill and Fever
Tonic

Make Your Own Soap!

I

Wkiiwi toThe
i have to worry so much about the set--
tlements with the sheriffs, for the
State levied no ad valorum tax for
the present year, and all the money '

First to Open-VLa- st to Close. And
too we appreciate your patronage.
In the heart of the business dis-

trict. -

J. N.PITTMAN
Druggist

Saves Dollars!
S

Keep the kitchen
grease you now waste

YOUR EYES. KEEP THEM RIGHT
BY GETTING GLASSES FROM
J. W. KNIGHT, THE i t r Ta.

' iirimimmiirii 'ttl.5M'ifli 1

ana mase soap oi n
with Red Devil Lye!
Better and purer soap
than you can buy and
so inexpensive.

that is paid into the county sheriff's
office will be immediately turned ov-ert- he

county treasurer without
coming through the State treasurer.
The only money that will have to be
sent to Raleigh will be the license
and privilege taxes collected by the
sheriffs from, time to time. This
does not amount to a great deal, as
compared with the money now being
collected by the sheriffs. Most of
the money coming fromthe cnunties
now goes to the school fund for pay-

ment of teachers salaries.
This, according to Mr. Lacy, has

been about the most difficult year he
has experienced in getting ' money
from the tax payers. Raleigh Times.
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WHY
Dollar's Worth
From a Canfu!

For the mere price of
a canfui of Lye you get
pure soap worth from
89 cents to a dollar!
Home-mad- e soap contains all
of the natural glycerin and is

free from the adulterants so
common in factory made soaps.

Follow
Plain Directions

On Each Can
Your zrocer eells d Deril
Lye. Best value your money
can buy. Kaady 6ifter-tc- p

keeoa contents full strength

A gerat deal of sickness in life is unnec-saz;- r

and avoidable. Thousands of hours
We will give to every baby born
from now until January 1st,

1922 a box of Johnson's Toilet

and Baby Powder.

that are spent in sick beds should never have
happened. Carelessness is one of the prin-
cipal reasons for so much sickness.

Our Drug lines are complete and we fill

prescriptions accurately and promptly.
We're in good shape to give you the needed
attention in all medicines to avoid a sum-

mer of sickness.

Keep
a cart

Napoleon's Tomb Dilapidated.
(London Times)

Napoleons original . tomb on St.
Helena has fallen into a sad state of
disrepair since the body was removed
in state to the Invalides in Paris 81
years ago, according to a letter re;
ceived by Sir Lees Knowles a former
cabinet minister, from a recent visi-

tor to that remote island.
"I walked the five and one-ha- lf

miles uphill to Longwood, Napo-

leon's old home," the writer says,
"and inspected his much neglected
tomb which is down in a deep corner
of a deep valley just a slab covered
with dirty whitewash no inscription
unkept and surrounded by a circle
of tall trees, and there was nothing
anywhere to tell a visitor when the
body was removed, or to whom the
old tomb had belonged."

and ready for use without.
Trastj. Clear directions for
eoap-maltin- ff fully given oa
every can. Get it today.r

j. N PITMAN
Druggist. 'Sure Is Strtmdf

Manufactured 'ay
SCHIELD
t. zmr.s, mo.

MFG. CO.
U.S. A.

GflDnThe "Companions of Intelli-
gence" is aa organization of promi-
nent literary, scientific and public1
men and women of Paris, formed to
further the interchange of learning
and art among nations. Dinners and

FRANK F. LYON ROLAND L. GOOCH

lectures are given at which leaders.
In Business for Your Health

"Is the Place."
COLLEGE STREET, s : : : ; s : OXFORD, N. 0.

of learning from abroad are broughtGHATS WITH YOUR AS (ii into contact with those sharing their
interests. An information bereau is
also maintained where men of learn-
ing, specialists and engineers may be'
put in touch with their fellow-worke- rs

or aided in research.
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Rub-My-Tis- m is a

powerful antiseptic.
Cures infected cuts, old
sores, tetters, etc.

Our Prescription
Department Is As
Good As Any In
The Stat-e-

Home again, dusty with travel, tired, hungry. "Some-
thing to eat-quick- ", and you turn to the kitchen range.
A match, a twist uf the wrist, and there it is, the same
old reliable and efficient gas!

Yes, and it has been there waiting in the pipes for you
all the time you were away,, ready to respond instantly
to your whim or necessity. .

READINESS TO SERVE!

Tomorrow you will call upon us again for service, but
you will give us no warning from hour to hour just
what your requirements will be. Yet, the .gas will be
there, plenty of it at all times, ready to be used in large
or small quantities as you see fit.

AGAIN READINESS TO SERVE!

To us it means having the gas on tap, 24 hours a day, 365
days in a year, whether you use it or not.
Have you ever thought of it in this way?

Some things you
may not know we
sel-l-
So when you want these ask us:

"

Sani-Flus- h; Safety Mtches;
Thermos Bottles; Twine; Gold
Paint; Aluminum Paint; Kodak
Supplies; Paper Clips; Rulers;
Drinking- - Cups; Labels, blank;
Flashlights; Card Punches; Shop-
ping tags; Dusting oil; "Fancy
candles; Score cards; Bridge
pads; Laundry soaps; Mending
Tissue; Waxed Paper; Thermom-
eters; Flavoring Extracts; Bird
Seed; Bird Gravel; Fish Food;
Tooth Picks; Machine Oil; Furni-tur- e

Polish; Silver Polish; Deo

IU When you need medicine yOu need, pure medicine. Drugs, like

jj seed, can be bought for less money by taking those that test a ht-H- f

tie below standard. .

You don't want that kind for your life may

m be at stake.

J We don't sell that kind for your life and our
reputation are both at stake.

that you get the g
(

Get your medicine here and you can be sure
best

dorizers; Clothes Brushes; Whisk
Brooms; Sea Salt Disinfectants;
Circulating Library; Floor Wax;
Metal Polish; Cleaning Fluids;
Art Gum; Shoe Polish; Screws;
Key Rings; Hair Nets; Handker-

chiefs; Flashlight Bulbs; Inger-so-ll

Watches; Toilet Paper; Paper
Napkins; Thumb Tacks; Type-
writer Paper; Ivory Toilet Artic-
les; Bath Brushes; Kodak Al-

bums; Fountain Pens; Baby Rat-
tles; Atomizers and Fountain
Syringes.-- "

J. N. PITTMAN
Druggist. '

Southern Bas Improvement Co. (E. HALL
Druggist and Seedmen
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